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SrfUDENT G0\7ERNI\IENT ASSOCIA1'IO·N .!. 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
HEREFORE: 
Number sB 92s-715 --~~~~~-------------------
The amount of money available to budget for the next fiscal year was 
insufficient to cover all budget requests, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee zero funded the Student Conferences 
account in an effort to free some dollars, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee chose to fund summer conferences 
with this year's Unallocated monies, and; 
The amount requested is $2,500.00 . . 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $2,500.00 be transfereed to the Student Conferences/ 
Travel Account (907027000) from Unallocated Reserves (907098000) for the 
purpose of funding this account through the Summer; and 
LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED THAT The money not be transfered until the 
beginning of the new fiscal year so that it will be a part of 
next year's budget authority. 
Respectfully Subni tted, 
David McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi. ttee 
SENATE ACTION PASSES 11-0-0 Date 5-?2-£~ 
Be it krlCM'n that_s_a 925-715 is hereby ~~ etoe:J on 
this Jh_ day of 2rl.A&i~tur~ 19_ ~
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Lavon S. Banks
